Parole: Warwick.
Countersigns: Woodbridge. Winchester.

The “I Don’t Have Time for This” Countersign: Lady Washington

HOW TO CHALLENGE (SENTRIES)
Sentry: Halt!
Sentry: Halt! Party, stand! [if more than one]

Sentry: Advance one, and be recognized. [One individual from party advances forward to give the countersign within close earshot.]

[Challenge given by sentry (the parole)]

[Countersign returned by approaching individuals or parties]

[If no countersign, ask for signed pass.]

[After verification], Sentry: Advance, party, continue on your way.

[If no response, no countersign, or no pass], Sentry: Sergeant/Officer of the Guard!


PRIMARY SOURCES FOR SENTRIES, WOMEN PASSING & REPASSING


